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X.ACKAWANNA HAS ANOTHER

NEWSPAPER FLYER.

Made Its Initial Trip Yesterday Be-

tween Scrnnton and JTantlcoko Cov-

ering the Thlrty-Foii- r Miles In
Forty-Thre- e Mliiutcs with Two

Stops The Hoboken-Buffal- o Train
Did Not Quito Equal Its Record of

Lost Sunday Other Railroad and
Industrial Notes of General In-

terest.

alio Lackawanna roail yesterday liad
two newnpnper llyors In service, the
Iloboken-nuftal- o and ScrnnUin-Nuntl-co-

trains, the latter maklnB Its Inltlul
i tin yesterday.

Itleft tlu city at 7.09 o'clock and ar-

rived at Is'antlcoko forty-thro- w min-

utes later, covering thirty-fou- r inlleH.

Conductor JI. Doinch and Knglneor
Polhnmus were In charge. Stops were
made at Plttston and Kingston. A
party of live Philadelphia and New
York newspapermen were aboard the
train.

The Buffalo llyer did not make as
Rood time as It did last Sunday, when
It made the trip In eight hour and
nine minutes, Including a delay at
Washington of foity-llv- e minutes
caused by a hot box. Yesterday the
run was made In eight hours and four-

teen minutes, which. countliiK the de-

lay of last Sunday of forty -- live min-

utes. Is twenty-nin- e minutes slower
than a week ago.

The train left Hoboken at " 81

o'clock, llfteen minutes late. It reached
"'ashlngton at 4.51 o'clock, Scrnnton
at 6.54, on time.

Hlnghamton was reached at S.05 and
Hufftilo at 11.4" o'clock. Conductor
ISalley was In charge of the train from
Hoboken to this city. Conductor I'eter
JItC'.inn, who was In charge last Sun-
day, took the train from here to Huf-fal- o.

Engine 025 pulled her Into the
city with Engineer Onrland at the
throttle. Engine U1G was attached here
and took the train to Elinlrii. Engi-
neer Kays, who made the run last Sun-
day, was again steering her. From
there to Huffalo Engineer Schroeder
with engine 910 made the run.

Slag Is Valuable.
Jacob Iteese, of Philadelphia, has

commenced operations, nfter a long
Idleness, at his phosphate mill at the
steel works of the Pottstown Iron
company. The mill Is working dny and
night.

Mr. Reese has dlscoveied that the
slag which is left after the manufac-
ture of steel from the basic Hessemer
pirn-es- can be used for making phos-
phate. Until the discovery of Mr.
Reepe the slag, which is rich In phos-
phoric acid, was considered useless,
lie Is now rapidly transforming a huge
pile of It Into phosphate.

The change In the schedule of run-
ning trains on the northern division of
the Lackawanna road went Into effect
Saturday, ad as a result the Scrnnton
dhislon has for Its western trmiiutl
point Elmira Instead of lilnglititnton.

Change in Division.
The passenger engineers who have

urn from Elmira to Ulnghamton, but
who now run to Scranton, are:
Shoemaker, Thomas Milan. Jaes Clark,
John Evans, T. H. Gonware anl P. L.
King. Enslneer William Houghwout,
of this city, will In the future run be-
tween Elmira and Uuffalo.

Industrial Notes.
The tonnage of anthracite coal in

August was 4,319,000 tons, an Increase
of 536,900 tons over the preceding
month.

J. Andrew Harris, Jr., has resUr.ed
the treasurers-hi- of the Lehigh 'u!l'y
Itallroad company. He will be su.-ceed-

by W. C. Alderson. foiinorly
purchasing asent of the comnnnj.

The change of the mileage books with
the Lackawanna road, by v hieh the
conductors will tear out the mileage
instead of the ticket agent, will go into
effect October 1. Until a ear ago the
conductors took the mileage out.

TREASURER IS ACCUSED.

Ketchom Charged with Taking Funds
Belonging to Trainmen.

H S. Ketcham. of Academy street,
was held In S300 ball. Saturday, by Al-
derman Kusson, on the charge of

hums aggregating $175 from
the local branch of the Hrotherhood of
Hailroad Tialnmen. for which ho acted
as treasurer

The Information In the case wns
by George F. Thomas, the sec-

retary, and the prosecutor was- the
American Casuallty and Security com-
pany, which furnished a bond for
Ketcham nnd which Insures thf local
lodge from loss.

VERDICT WAS AGAINST MEARS.

Terra Cotta Company Wins the Long
Drawn Out Law Suit.

In tho case of the Plttsburix Trrra
Cjttri Lumber company against John
A. Mears which was on nil week hefoiv
Judge Archbald, the jurv on Saturday
morning returned ti verdict In favoi of
the plaintiff hi the cum of $7,l'.'irt.

The Jury In the Gray-McC- mack
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cjertmert suit found a verdict for thf
plalntllf for the land In despute, and
half the nmount of mesne profit.

In the caw case of Mary Swift and
otheis- - against Mlclmel W.ilsli and
others a verdict for this plaintiff In th
sum of $45 was letnrned.

, verdict far the plaintiff was found
In the case of .Annie Iteddlnglon
again"! Mrs A. L, Mfiide.

Of the thlrty-flv- e tasty on last week's
list live were tiled; fourteen continued
for settlement: one non-suite- two re-

ferred and seven not reached,
Among the cases set down frr this

week Is Joeph H. Ounster, assignee
ngalns-- t Wolf and Warren, executors
of the 1$. II. Throop estate. It Is one
of the City bank cases.

MISS ARCHBALD THE WINNER.

Captures the Jones Cup in the La-

dies' Golf Handicap.
The ladles' handicap at the Country

club, Saturday, was a very exciting
und close contest. The cup ptesented
by T. 1). Jones was won by Miss
Augusta Arcbhald, with a net score of
90. The cup Is particularly beautiful,
bearing on one side a bas relief of a
golfer man and maiden.

The day was perfect, and many vis-
itors went over the links with the play-
ers. Messrs. A. II. Storrs and A. O.
Hunt were scorekeopers. The follow-
ing Is the complete score:

(..ross. H'cp. Net.
Miss Augusta Archbald ..li) ;:0 90

Miss Elizabeth Archbald.. 117 21 91
Miss Anderson 105 0 9i
Miss Welles 131 31 90

Mrs. A. II. Storrs 152 &) 102

Ml-- s Simpson UK 41 m
Miss Hull 157 50 117

Miss Helen Matthews 151 4" 111

Miss Llnliirg US Xi 11.!

Miss Alice Matthews 1HS 5U US
Mls-- j Van Clcef 1CI 31 Vi
Miss Hunt lfi.1 W 123
Mrs. C. S. Weston 171 50 121

Miss Bella 17S 4. I'll
Miss ItoliinFon 1S3 50 IX!
Miss Chauncey Reynolds ..Ml 50 I'd

On Wednesday of this week a match
will be played between the llrst and
second teams to determine position for
the match with Wllkes-Uan- e Satur-
day, A reception will bo given at the
close of the match for the visiting
players and guests from out of town.

RECEPTION TO VETTER.

Programme to Be Given at the Affair
Tomorrow Evening.

The reception to be given Philip J.
Vetter by the various local lodges of
Odd Fellows will be held tomorrow
evening In Musle hall, commencing
promptly at S o'clock. Canton Scran-
ton, Patriarchs Militant, will act as a
reception committee nnd will appear
In full uniform without chapeau or
sword.

The following programme has been
prepared by the committee in charge:
St'lictlon Orchestra
Prayer Hew Dr. Pierce
Selection Green Ridge Quartette
Address of welcome

Hon. Juincs Molr, Mayor.
Solo John Evans, Lincoln lodge
Address .. Chris,. Olver, P. CI. Globe lodge
Solo Mrs. II. T. Juyne, ite'uecea lodge
Address-Ha- iry

Hi nobis, P. G. Robert Hums louse
Selection Dewey Quintette
Recitation

Lewis J. Itleharils, Lincoln Iodtrti
Addiess A. A. Vosburg, D. D. Q. M
Solo AV. Lnnyon. Green Ridge lodgs
Address.... W. Gnylord Thomas. P. G. M.
Scleetloi Orchestra
Address-Jo- hn

T. Howe. P. O. Lackawanna lodge
rfebctloii Green Ridge Quartette
Address

H F. Tlnkham. esq., Lackawanna lodgo
Selection Dewey Quartette
Address... Geo. D. Taylor, Celestial lodge
Selection Orchestra
Talk Hy Col. P. J. Vctter
.Sclecllor. North End Glee Club

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The following persons contlned In the
county Jail to await the action of the
grand Jury were Saturday morning, by
ouler of the court, discharged, no In-

dictments hnvlng been found against
them: Tony Hovllch, Lena Walsh,
alias Miller: Henry Filler, John h,

John Posehap. Patrick Murray,
Frank Meverdy. William Grilllth, Clem
Hale, Annie Hoyle, William Cole, Jnmet
White, John Santorne, Ann Rosen-rrnnt- z.

Mary May, William Mahun,
Lizzie Ludwig, William Foley, John O.
Davis, Lobeck Chrlnchnrlek, Joseph
Cole.

In the estate of Joseph Itydzy a rule
was granted Saturduy to show cause
why the order of sale of real estate In
above estate, made Aug. 14, should not
be vacated nnd set aside, all proceed-
ings to be stayed In the meantime. The
rule Is returnable nt Argument court.

Charles Winter was appointed guar-
dian of Ellsworth Propst, minor child
of William Propst, deceased, Saturday.

In the case of D. L. Kline against F.
S. Paull, Martlia Y. Paull and Mar-
garet F. Paull, executrixes, were sub-
stituted as defendants.

Tho arguments In the Fell township
text book case and tho case of Edward
Farr against Thomas Mullen were
made Saturday morning before Judge
Edwards.

REMAINS ARE IDENTIFIED.

The remains found on tho Dslawaro
and Hudson tracks near the South mill
early Saturday morning have been
identified as those of Patrick Walsh, a
young man at 1411 Cedar ave-
nue.

He was on his wav home and wnn
killed when only threo blocks away
from his destination.

The deceased was employed ns n fire-

man on the Lackawanna mad and was
well and fuvorbly kr.own. Ho wnH
n member of the Firemen' associa-
tion.
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MANILA'S QUAINT

MUSEUMUF CURIOS

WEAPONS OF WAR USED BY THE
NATIVES.

Collections of War Trophies Made

Throughout Two CenturleB of

Strugglo Between Spaniard and
Native Odd Conceits of Untutored
Minds.

From "Freedom," of Manila.

There Is located In Manila a place
that Is tho Mecca and delight of relic
hunters. It contains everything con-
ceivable In the shape of crude weapons
of warfare and is the one spot In the
city for relics of somu
of which show genius In the manner
of Imitation. ,

The collection has been accumulating
for over two centuries und there Is no
part of It not represented by the arms
typical of the tribe from which they j

came. The collection has been se- - ,

cured by force. When a tribe was
conquered Its munitions of war were
seized and brought to this Junk room
for safe keeping.

Pel haps the weapons universally
used throughout the archipelago are
the bolo and machete. There Is a
stuck of thein that contains every de-

scription of the weapons made. There
is the blg.awkward machete that looki
ugly a weapon that Is largely utilize 1

among tho natives not only for fight-
ing, but for cutting cane. etc. AVIth
It or the bolo a native can cut sufll-cle- nt

bamboo to build his caso or per-
form any kind of architectural feat.
He l handy with It, and Is a dangei
ous enemy at close quarters. There
are possibly fifty different kinds of
knives Included In the collection. Some
aie more fancy than others nnd nrvs
encased In handsome leather sheaths.
They were usually worn by ofllcers an I

are not so large or formidable as the
bolos that the rank and file carried.

A HAMUOO CANNON.
Perhaps the most Interesting collec-

tion Is the building Is the bamboo and
ghspipe cannon, mndf In limitation
of tho artillery of the Europeans. It
Is not likely that they ever did much
damage to their oppressors with those
engines of war, for they appear to be
more capable of doing more execution
to those operating them than to tho
enemy.

There is one kind made from one
lo three Inch pipe, strongly secured
to a stock of wood In a crude man-
ner. Some were bound with rattan
cords. It Is not possible that tho
Inventor ever Intended that there
should be any recoil,, and consequently
It was difficult for them to secure gun-
ners, ns that honorable position In the
rebel artillery must have been very
dangerous and unpleasant.

There are some cannon made entirely
of bamboo. Tho wood is bound to-
gether by Iron, in some Instances, and
If this was not available wooden bands
made out of bamboo or rattan were
used. The sizes of those cannons rim
all the way from two to six Inches.

LAVA CANNON BALLS.
Then tomes the lava cannon balls

used. They are made of the lava of
Volcanoes and when not nvntlnhlfv
stones of nearly circular shape are
used. Ther? nic none of them that
would cause much commotion among
the enemy.but thov represent the crude
attempt of a people to combat the
modern methods of their oppressors.

The stands anil shelves are lined
with every kind of old fashioned flint
lock, used In early days, by the Span-lat- ds

and afterwards fell Into tho
hands of the natives. There aro also
many Imitations of those, among which
Is that of the flint. Instead of using
flint the Improved gun of the natives
had a small piece of grooved bamboo.
Hy forcing a pointed stick made of
bamboo up and down this groove, like
the American Indian's method with
pieces of fir, sparks will fly and com-
municate to the pan where the priming
lays. The barrels of the guns made
liv the natives were composed of gas-pip- e

and the wood work was very
crud".

Tho sabres and swords In tho collec-
tion are all well tempered, although
the most of them are poorly finished.
There aro quite a number of old Span-
ish swords which they came by as
they came by everything that Is use-
less.

SPEARS.
The spears are ull of the same make

and aro possibly the most unique and
creditable that the islands i,,!,,
They are highly finished, the wood
useu oeing euony. The Iron prongs are
polished and have a very striking

The poles are about six feet
long and It Is said that the warriors
could use those weapons very dexter-
ously.

The blow gun of the mountain tribes
find a small place In the collection.
There was a large collection at one
time, but the demand for them was so
great that they soon disappeared.

There Is nlso In the collection a num-
ber of models that belonged to the
ofllee of patents, that represent the
crude attempts of the natives to in-

troduce labor-savin- g machines. There
is the model of a rice grinder that Is
very clever, and It Is said that the
machine Is now In use In some parts of
the Island. The other models are Im-
provements on derricks, cane grinders
nnd a few machines for working Iron,
They are all somewhat unique and In-

teresting, as they lepresent attempts

" Waste Not,
Want Not"

Little leaks bring to want,
and little impurities of the
blood, if not attended to,
bring a "Want" of health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
one and only specific that
wilt remove alt blood humors
and impurities, thereby put-
ting you into a condition of
perfect health.

Bad Stomach "Headaches and
tired feeling, bad condition of stomach,
caused me to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It stopped all faint trouble." Charles
'Bover. Glens Falls. N. Y.

fJOodsSaUapWih
m.'ijUJJJiii-itmrftm- f

Jloocl'i l'lll cut liver Ilia t the non Irritating ind
only clbftlc to ttk vtltli llood'l "8innrilU'.

made by a race, two centurlofl behind
the times to better their condition.

SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' SCHOOLS.

Summary of tho Annual Report of
the Commissioners.

The advance ptoofs of tho annual
report of the orphans' schools
are being distributed. Tho commission
report that the dlffertnt schools are
In good condl'lon, nnd are a credit to
thl1! commonwealth. May 31, 1RtS. there
wore 1,127 children In the schools, nnd
on May 31 lS'ip, there were 1,102 show-
ing a decrease of twentv-flv- e since 1S9S.
They v.'c-t- apportioned as follows:
Chester Springs. Chester county, 322,
Harford. Susquehanna county, 227;
t'nlontown, Fnvette cnunty, 32?; In-

dustrial school, Scotland, Franklin
county, 331; total, 1,102.

The report iccommends tho legisla-
ture of ISO for Its action In passing a.
low admitting to the schools the chll-die- n

of men who perved dm Ing the
Spanish-America- n war V number of
applications for admission under this
lnw have already-bee- iccelved at the
ofllces of the commission

The trtasuier reports 'that the total
clothing nnd Improvements nnd re-
pairs nre Quarter ending August '1,
IMS. J25.453.77: quarter ending Novem-
ber 'j0, 1S08. ft7.154.SO: quarter endingi
February 2S, 1S!9, $37,410.3(V quarter'
ending May 31. 1SP9. $55,137.27; total,
$103,156.30.

NOT GUILTY OF WIFE STEALING

Anyhow Mrs. Johnson Isn't a Wife
According to Her Own Story.

George Bow en was arraigned before
Aide! man Millar on Saturday evening
on the chnrg" of the grand lareenv of
Hen Johnson'" wife, th3 latter appear-
ing as prosecutor. Wr Johnson said
she vns neer mairled to Hen nnd
the aldeimnu finally discharged the
prisoner leaving lien In a very discon-
solate frame of mind.

The defendant denied the theft.'nnd
explained that 1 o simply hired Mrs.
Johnson ns housekeeper Mrs. John-
son denied th"t she was married to the
ptosecutor, and refused to go back to
him

Cool the Blood
In all Gases of Itching

Burning Humors

with tho

CUTICURA RESOLVENT

While Cleansing the Skin and
Scalp with hot baths of CUTI-

CURA 50AP and healing; the
Raw, Inflamed Surface with
CUTICURA OINTMENT.

Complete Treatment, $1.25
Or.BOAF.25c.! OtNTMIIT.fiflCJ ntSOLYl-CT.Mc- . 8ol
f ttrjwhtre. roil I a I), and C. Cor.,l'rori.,l)oiton.

SPECIAL SALE
This Week of

Diamonds, Mies. Jewelry, tie.

Now Is tho timotogeta bargain
at theso prices. You cauuot ob-

tain them iu tho future. Call and
sco them.

Flno Diamond Itlncs at $3.00, worth
J10.W.

Solid Gold Hand nines at $1.23, worth
$3.00.

Solid Gold Band Rings at $1.00, worth
jo 25

Gold Filled Cuff Huttons, 50c, worth
$1.25.

Cuff Buttons, previous prices $1.00, now
S7c.

Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move-
ment, 3.B0.

Ladles' Sterling Sliver Watphes, worth
$3.50, now $3.75.

Gent s Mckel Watches, S. w., price
JJ.30, now $1.75.

KoRers Bros'. Spoons, warranted, 50c.
Rogers Bros,'. Butter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Plcklo Folks, 37c, previous price
75c.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move-
ment, $11.50.

Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at $0.50,
worth $15 00.

We nlso have nbout three hundred La-die- s'

Solid Silver Rings, worth 50c and
73c, will close them at 10c each.

Special sale now going on at Davldow
Bros. Attend as we aro offering goods
at one-four- their original value.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
19c.

Davidow Bfos
227 Lackawanna Ava,

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.'

baby an m mm

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THi CHEAPER GRVDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immenso stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos. Kelly's Stons, prinu.vi'a'u,

The Best
Washing Powder

(jMnolySWallac
SGRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER,

The New
Black Dress Goods

TpHIS is only
it's the

Dress Goods
most important of all,

the care and attention that it
treat

seven
years of providing you with Dress Fabrics, we have never had
so much in black to show you. There are hundreds of
for you to choose from. We show them the right center ol
the store, under a clear, pure light that is merciless in its dis-

closures of faults. Nothing but a good, rich, smooth black will
endure this test. We have nothing else. There is no longer
attached to black exclusive significance of mourning. Ma-

dame Fashion has long since recognized its richness and effect-
iveness, and it holds a high place in her favor this season.
The whole stock is worth examining with care.

Connoliy &
127 and

'

Ts the "Staff of Life." It can-
not bo made of poor flour, and
when you havo good flour jou
must be a poor cook Indeed If
you do not have good bread.

"Snow
White"

Flour delicious bread.
Brend that tastes so good you
will chew It slowly and thor-
oughly birnuso you enjoy every
bit of It. Get It of your grocer.

"H'eonly wholeialelt."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

I
At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestic
use and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat
nnd Blrdseye. delivered In any part of
the city, nt the lowest price.

received at the ofllee, Connell
building. Room 00; telephone No. 1702, or
at the mine, telephone No. 2?2, will bo
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson 3I;uutfiicturliig Co.

fe'eranton nnd Wllkevltarro, I'd,
Muuufuu'iirer or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

Boilers, lloistlngand Pumping Machinery,

General Ofllee, Scranton, Pa.

I THIRD NATIONAL BANK i
OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OFas
g THE UNITED STATES.

M

Oapital $200,000
SURPLUS 4SB.OOO

VM. CONNELL, Preildeol. s
HENRY DEUN' Jr., Vlce-Pre- 5

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier
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a branch of our Stock, bu

styles
in

129 Washington

Fall Carpets

WILLIAMS &
Interior

1 is o

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PSLSER
l!5ll)ffill.ll18IJll)l!

Telephone Call, 2333.

311 Spruo Si.

Temple Court bulldluj,

Scrantoo, Pa.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children. CHltONIC. NEItV-OU-

UHAIN AND WASTING DISUAS-E- 8

A Sl'UC'lALTY. All diseases of tha
I.lver. Kidneys, Bladder. Skin, Blood,
NcrvcB, Womb, Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat,
nnd Lungs. Cancels, Tumours, Pllos
Itupturo Ooltre. Rheumatism, Asthm.i,
Catarrh, Varlococole. Lost Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, ail Feipalo Diseases,
Leucorrhoea. etc Gonorrhea. Syphilis.
Ulood Poison, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery. IMts, Epl-leim- y

Tnne nnd Ptomnch Worms
Bpeclnn for Catnrrh.

Three months' treatment only J5.00. Trial
free In ofllee. Consultation and rxuml-ntttlnii-

free. Omco hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

(

and we it with
deserves. In

an

one

makes

Orders

ace
Avenu.

We offer better iuduceinenta
to the carpet buyer this seasoa
tliau ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
tliau we aslc is getting thread-
bare spots aud dissatisfaction,
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129 Wyoming Avenue,
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1 FL0REY & BROOKS
an Washington Avenue. 2u

2 Opposite Court House. S
niiiBiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiin

THE

! POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 aml2,Com'ltli BTil'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
M dent Mooslc and !luh lale Worm,

I.AFI.IN & RANI) POWDER CO '3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl clrlo llatterlei, Kleolrln ExploJsrs,
lor exploilns bluiti, Safety t'uis u 1

Repaina Clr-nVc-

il Co's cxpKmivbs


